
WINE COUNTRY REGION TYPE STYL
E VARIETAL TASTING NOTE PRICE QUANTITY

Herzog Special Reserve Alexander Valley Cabernet 
Sauvignon USA Alexander Valley, California Red Dry Cabernet 

Sauvignon

Complex and nuanced flavors, with warm 
currant, wild berries and plum, mixed 
with spice and cedar. Long luxurious 
finish.

 $ 35.99 

Baron Edmonds & Benjamin de Rothschild Haut-Medoc France Bordeaux Red Dry Blend

Aged in French oak barrels for 12 
months, according to the tradition 
established by the great wines of 
Bordeaux. The wine offers attractive 
spicy notes, with rich fruit flavors. You will 
enjoy the round and velvety tannic 
structure that's characteristic of this great 
wine.

 $ 35.49 

Carmel Kayoumi Vineyard Shiraz Israel Galilee Red Dry Shiraz Aroma of ripe blueberries, black pepper 
and smoked meats.  $ 32.49 

Herzog Special Reserve Russian River Chardonnay USA Russian River, California White Dry Chardonnay
Bright gold in color, with on the nose and 
palate baked apple, lemon rind and pear 
with notes of toasted almond, butter and 
a creamy finish. Long and elegant.

 $ 26.49 

Les Lauriers Des Domaines Edmond de Rothschild France Bordeaux Red Dry Blend

Lots of depth in this Merlot driven 
Bordeaux with spicy notes of bell pepper 
as well as hints of raspberry and wet 
forest floor.

 $ 22.99 

Shiloh Privilege Israel Judean Hills Red Dry Blend

Dark ruby red. Medium bodied with 
aromas and flavors of red forest fruits 
with hints of caramel, spices and 
Mediterranean herbs.

 $ 20.99 

Terra di Seta Chianti Classico DOCG Italy Tuscany - Chianti Classico Red Dry Sangiovese

Deep garnet with purple reflections, 
medium to full-bodied with on the nose 
first a nice bouquet of ripe raspberries 
and violets, on the palate again 
raspberries and sour cherries with some 
earthy minerals and nice bracing acidity, 
nice integrating tannins on the long 
finish.

 $ 19.49 

Goose Bay Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand White Dry Sauvignon Blanc
Bright colored with notes of fresh 
grapefruit, grass and kiwi as well as a 
long, nicely acidic finish.

 $ 18.49 

Ramon Cardova Rioja Spain Rioja Red Dry Tempranillo Dark berry, oak and nutmeg aromas with 
delicious spicy and fruity flavor.  $ 14.99 

Tabor Mt. Tabor Chardonnay Israel Galilee Red Dry Chardonnay
Light and fruity, this classic Chardonnay 
is full of flavors and aromas; melon, 
peach, pear with hints of tropical fruit.

 $ 12.49 

Bartenura Moscato Italy Piedmonte White Sweet Moscato
Effervescent, crisp and refreshing.  
Sweet, with lingering pear, tangerine, 
nectar and melon flavors on the finish

 $ 11.99 

Barkan Classic Cabernet Sauvignon Israel Dan Red Dry Cabernet 
Sauvignon

Layers of oak, dark berry, and spice are 
supported by soft tannins and focused 
acidity.

 $ 9.99 

Baron Herzog Cabernet Sauvignon USA California Red Dry Cabernet 
Sauvignon

With aromas of blackberry and mild oak, 
this is a full- bodied, rich wine that boasts 
layers of berry, currant, and anise flavors, 
which linger on the finish.

 $ 9.99 

Teperberg Vision Dry White Israel White Dry Blend

Light straw with on the nose lemon rind, 
grapefruit and melon. Light to medium-
bodied with on the palate zesty grapefruit 
and lemon, tangerines, stoney minerals 
and melon with bright acidity and more 
citrus fruit on the short finish.

 $ 9.99 

Baron Herzog Chenin Blanc USA Clarksburg, California White Dry Chenin Blanc
Focused and crisp, with intense passion 
fruit and citrus flavors. Finishes with a 
touch of sweetness.

 $ 7.99 

Kedem Traditional Concord 1.5L USA New York Red Sweet Concord
This is a classic sweet Concord Grape 
wine from New York that is rich in both 
outstanding grape flavor and tradition.

 $ 8.99 

Kedem Traditional Concord 750ml USA New York Red Sweet Concord
This is a classic sweet Concord Grape 
wine from New York that is rich in both 
outstanding grape flavor and tradition.

 $ 4.49 


